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This LifeWay Women Audio CD set includes devotional segments from Beth Moore, Priscilla Shirer,

Kelly Minter, Lisa Harper, Angie Smith, Tammie Head, Angela Thomas, Vicki Courtney, and

Jennifer Rothschild taken from a variety of women's Bible studies and live women's events. Each

devotion is approximately 10 minutes in length, making them perfect for drive-time in the car. Use

this to grow closer to God while you commute or pick up the kids, or give it as a gift. This double CD

includes inspiring Scripture-based lessons that will offer you encouragement during your daily

routine.
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Es escritora y maestra de libros y estudios bÃƒÂblicos que han sido ÃƒÂ©xitos de librerÃƒÂa, y

viaja por todo Estados Unidos dando conferencias. Esposa y madre dedicada de dos hijas adultas,

Moore, vive en Houston, Texas, donde es presidente y fundadora del ministerio Living Proof

Ministries. Is a writer and teacher of bestÃ‚Â selling books and Bible studies whose public

speaking engagements carry her all over the United States. A dedicated wife and mother of two

adult daughters, Moore lives in Houston, Texas, where she is president and founder of Living Proof

Ministries.Priscilla Shirer, maestra de enseÃƒÂ±anza bÃƒÂblica y conferencista, tiene un diploma

de Master en Estudios BÃƒÂblicos del Seminario TeolÃƒÂ³gico de Dallas. TambiÃƒÂ©n es

reconocida como escritora. Entre sus libros se incluye Uno en un millÃƒÂ³n, InterrupciÃƒÂ³n divina

y La resoluciÃƒÂ³n para mujeres, este ÃƒÂºltimo incorporado a la lista de tÃƒÂtulos exitosos del

New York Times. TambiÃƒÂ©n actÃƒÂºa como personaje principal en la pelÃƒÂcula



Ã¢â‚¬Å“Cuarto de guerraÃ¢â‚¬Â• (War Room). Priscila estÃƒÂ¡ casada con Jerry Shirer, con quien

fundÃƒÂ³ el ministerio Ã¢â‚¬Å“Going BeyondÃ¢â‚¬Â•. Tienen tres hijos y viven en Dallas, Texas.

Priscilla Shirer is a Bible teacher and conference speaker with a MasterÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s degree in Biblical

Studies from Dallas Theological Seminary. Also a popular author, her books include the New York

Times Best-Seller, The Resolution for Women, One in a Million, and Life Interrupted. She is also the

lead character in the War Room movie. Priscilla is married to Jerry with whom she founded Going

Beyond Ministries. They have three sons and live in Dallas, Texas.Angie SmithÃ‚Â is the wife of

Todd Smith (lead singer of Dove Award-winning group Selah) and author ofÃ‚Â Chasing God,Ã‚Â I

Will Carry You,Ã‚Â What Women Fear,Ã‚Â and Mended. She also has written two children&#39;s

books,Ã‚Â For Such A Time As ThisÃ‚Â andÃ‚Â Audrey Bunny. Along with being an accomplished

writer, AngieÃ‚Â speaks to and encourages thousands of women each year. She lives with her

husband and daughters in Nashville, TN.Vicki CourtneyÃ‚Â is a speaker and the best-selling author

of many books and Bible studies. Among her popular writings are the ECPA Christian Book Award

winnersÃ‚Â TeenVirtueÃ‚Â andÃ‚Â TeenVirtue Confidential. Vicki and her husband have three

grown children, a son-in-love, a daughter-in-love, and a grandchild. They live in Austin, Texas where

they are blessed to have all of their children living nearby. More information can be found at

VickiCourtney.com.

In disc two, track 4 I was listening to a woman named Angie Smith "Living in the Deep."I was

disappointed at her disparaging references to Catholicism. I had purchased the CD set as a

Christmas gift for my daughter. I just had to share how this saddened me and soured me to the

whole series. I was looking for a humorous uplifting devotions for my daughter to listen to while

traveling. Not a Christian based resource that I found offensive towards the Catholic faith.

I have listened to the whole thing it is two dics and no skipping. Just PERFECT! Love this devotional

it really touched my heart! Made me cry & laugh. It is a great quick devtional, it will grab your

attention. Good for in the car for regular trips around town. You might not want to get out of the car.

LOL! I promise you will enjoy this if you like any of the women on this cd. My fav is Beth Moore, but

this brought some ladies to my attention that I have not even heard but will be looking for now.

This is a great way to commute in to work to ensure you arrive ready to start the day with the right

perspective...my three year old asks for the "talking ladies" every morning as we commute in to

school/work...I am ever grateful for the women that put these together...I need a CD set for every



day of the year!

It was wonderful to get these short devotionals on CD from some of God's greatest women ministry

speakers. I will often put them in my CD player and listen before I go to sleep. The words God gives

them are powerful and relevant and have been a source of reminders and confidence in my

Christian walk. Well worth getting and I appreciated that it was affordable as I have a limited

income.

I haven't listened to all of the tracks yet. But so far this cd has really helped me start my days

focusing on spiritual things. I was concerned that the brevity of the tracks would make the

devotionals watered down. I was wrong. They are powerful and thought provoking. I will be looking

for more cds like this one in the future.

Love love loved this CD will be purchasing more by these speakers for sure.. Thank you :)

I love it

Makes you laugh and makes you cry as you listen to the many devotionals - these women are such

a testimony of their faith. Have listened to the CDs several times, now sharing with friends.
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